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Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION
Dentin dysplasia(DD) is a rare hereditary disturbance
of dentin formation that is characterized by an appar-
ently normal enamel formation with an underlying
bizarre whorl-like spherical dentinal pattern. It has a
partial or complete pulpal obliteration, defectively
formed roots, and a predisposition for an abscess and
cyst formation without an obvious inciting factor1-6). It is
described as a rootless tooth3), nonopalecent dentin4), or
dentinal dysplsia5). Its prevalence has been reported as 1
in 100,000 in the general population1,7).
Generally, two main classes of DD have been recog-
nized based on their clinical and radiographic appear-
ance. Shields et al.6) proposed a classification for herita-
ble human dentin defects in which they divided DD into
two types, type I(DD1) and type II(DD2). Witkop1) ar-
rived at a similar distinction but used the term radicular
dentin dysplasia for DD1 and coronal dentin dysplasia
for DD2. O’Caroll et al.8) identified four broad categories
of the variations according to the radiographic appear-
ance of radicular dentin dysplasia(type I). Scola and
Watts9) proposed subclassification of DD1 into ‘total’
and ‘subtotal’.
In DD1, both the primary and permanent dentitions
are affected. Even though the involved teeth clinically
appear to have normal size, shape, and consistency6),
Witkop10) reported that in some cases the teeth may vary
from normal to have slightly amber translucency. The
teeth can be poorly aligned, drifted and mobile, as well
as prematurely exfoliate secondary to the abnormal root
formation11). Radiographically, DD1 produces a partial
obliteration of the coronal pulp chambers, a total obliter-
ation of the pulp canals, and short conical roots6).
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Histologically, in DD1, most of the coronal and mantle
dentin of the root appears normal, and the dentin defect
is confined mainly to the root1,12,13). An examination of
the tissues from the periapical lesions reveals periapical
cysts or granulomas occurring in association with necrot-
ic pulp14).
In DD2, both dentitions are affected, even though the
involvement in each dentition is different clinically, radi-
ographically and histologically15). Clinically, the primary
teeth present amber, translucent appearance similar to
that in dentinogenesis imperfecta, while the permanent
dentition usually looks normal in the aspect of color15).
Radiographically, the primary teeth show total pulp
obliteration, and the permanent teeth show a thistle-
tube pulp configuration and pulp stones in the pulp
chambers16). The primary teeth exhibit amorphous and
tubular dentin in the radicular portion, whereas the
coronal dentin is relatively normal12,13). The permanent
teeth also show a relatively normal coronal dentin, but
the pulp chamber contains multiple pulp stones or denti-
cles12,13). 
This is a report of a case of dentin dysplasia type I in
the mixed dentition.
Ⅱ . CASE REPORT
A 12-year-old boy was referred to the Department of
Pediatric Dentistry, College of Dentistry, Yonsei
University, for the treatment of parulis on the maxillary
left second primary molar. The patient’s medical history
revealed no evidence of any disturbance in his general
health. In particular, there was no history of bone frac-
tures. His dental history revealed that multiple parulis
were formed on the gingival mucosa during the primary
dentition. The protruding maxillary central incisors were
traumatized twice four years ago. He requested ad-
vanced orthodontic treatment because of the protruding
incisors and impacted canines.
An extraoral examination showed a class II profile
with an insufficient lip closure. The intraoral examina-
tion disclosed a parulis on the palatal mucosa of the left
maxillary second primary molar. It revealed yellowish
brown discoloration of the left maxillary central incisor
with no mobility or symptoms, and the other teeth had a
normal color. It also showed prolonged retention of pri-
mary teeth(Fig. 1, 2).
The panoramic radiographic examination(Fig. 3)
showed generalized short, blunted, conical roots and a
horizontal, crescent-shaped, radiolucent pulpal remnant.
The pulp chambers in all teeth were completely obliter-
ated. The furcation areas of the primary and permanent
molars were located quite far from the normal location.
Ectopic eruption paths of the maxillary canines and sec-
ond premolars were shown, and external root resorption
of the maxillary lateral incisor was observed. There was
proximal dental caries on the right maxillary second pri-
mary molar, and periapical lesion was present on the
right maxillary second primary molar. There was no pe-
riapical radiolucency observed on the left maxillary cen-
tral incisor.
Fig. 1. Extraoral view showed maxillary protrusion and insufficient lip closure.
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A microscopic examination of the longitudinal sections
of right the maxillary second primary molar, which was
extracted for periapical abscess, showed loss of enamel
due to decalcification and scalloping of the dentin enamel
junction(Fig. 4). Most of the coronal and mantle dentin
of the root was normal, and the dentin defect was main-
ly to the root. Apical to the point of disorganization, the
central portion of the root was composed of whorls of
tubular dentin and atypical osteodentin. Deeper layers of
dentin showed atypical tubular patterns with amorphous
atubular areas and irregular organization. A ground sec-
tion of the maxillary left second primary molars showed
a normal outline of the tooth and normal enamel forma-
tion(Fig. 5). These features are consistent with the clini-
cal diagnosis of dentin dysplasia type I.
During the follow-up, the right maxillary primary ca-
nine showed a periapical radiolucent lesion and parulis.
The smallest round bur was used for the mechanical cre-
ation of canal path and conventional endodontic proce-
dure was done. The pulp canal was filled with a silicone
oil-based Ca(OH)2 paste (Vitapex, Neo Dental Chemical
Products Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). After the treatment,
the parulis on labial mucosa of the right maxillary pri-
mary canine was healed.
Fig. 2. Intraoral view. Protrusion of the maxillary central incisors, diastema, discoloration of the maxillary permanent left
central incisor, and prolonged retention of primary teeth are observed.
Fig. 3. Panoramic radiograph shows short blunted conical roots and complete
obliteration of the pulp chambers.
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It was difficult to decide the exact orthodontic treat-
ment for this child. It was determined that although the
typical root changes were evident, the roots of his teeth
were longer than usual and appeared adequate for re-
tention. Extraoral force was used for retraction of the
maxilla. Already aware of the questionable prognosis,
the patient was further advised that eventually some or
all of his teeth might need to be extracted in some time.
After retraction of the maxillary permanent first molar
using extraoral force, fixed appliance was applied in the
permanent dentition with very light orthodontic force.
Although both maxillary lateral incisors had external
root resorption and both maxillary canines were impact-
ed(Fig. 4), treatment plan was not the same on both
sides. The right lateral incisor was planned for extrac-
tion because it coincided with the eruption path of the
right canine. In contrast, they did not coincide in the left
side. Panoramic view, taken in 14 years old, revealed
the closure of diastema and forced eruption state of the
left maxillary permanent canine(Fig. 6). 
Ⅲ. DISCUSSION
This case exhibited the defined features of dentin dys-
plasia type I(DD1), including a clinically normal crown,
the radiographic obliteration of the pulp chambers, peri-
apical radiolucent lesions, taurodontism, and short
blunted roots1-6,14,17). DD1 appears to occur at different
stages of tooth development, and the earlier it occurs,
the more severe the pulpal obliteration and the stunting
of the roots are8). This case appeared to occur at early
stage, because the pulpal obliteration was severe.
Delayed dental eruption was also examined in this case,
even though delayed dental eruption has only rarely
Fig. 4. Polarized light view of a tooth shows whorls of tubular dentin and atypical
osteodentin(hematoxylin and eosin stain). A, × 10. B, × 40. 
Fig. 5. Ground section of a tooth shows
normal enamel(e) and mantle dentine(m),
and pulp chamber was obliterated by
dysmorphic dentin(d) (polarized light view,
× 10).
Fig. 6. Panoramic view after two years reveals closure of diastema,
eruption of the maxillary left permanent canine, and pulp treated state of
the maxillary right primary canine. 
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been reported as a characteristic of DD114,18). 
In many cases DD1 appear to be an inherited condi-
tion that is transmitted in an autosomal dominant pat-
tern3,13,14,19-23). However, not all cases of DD1 has a genetic
in origin5,24-29). A familial pattern was not immediately
evident in this patient. He had no siblings and radi-
ographs of his parents’dentition appeared normal.
Preventive care is of foremost importance for patients
with dentin dysplasia type I. Perhaps as a result of the
shortened roots, the early loss from periodontitis is fre-
quent1,6,8). In addition, pulp vascular channels extend
close to the dentino-enamel junction. Therefore, even
shallow occlusal restorations can result in pulpal necro-
sis24). 
When periapical inflammatory lesions develop, the
therapeutic choice is guided by the root length23,30). The
conventional endodontic procedure of the primary tooth
was carried out in the left maxillary primary canine
which had enough long root.
The orthodontic treatment in these patients with DD1
is very difficult. Although malocclusion is not a specific
feature of DD1, a few cases of malocclusion have been
reported in association with this disorder18-21). In this pa-
tient, orthodontic treatment was required to prevent ad-
ditional traumatic injuries to the maxillary incisors for
protrusion of upper incisors and insufficient lip closure.
The very light forces should be used during a prolonged
period as other cases in which orthodontic treatment has
been attempted11,23).
Ⅳ. SUMMARY
In conclusion, DD 1 is a rare abnormality of dentin
formation, leading to multiple complications. Treating
these patients is a challenge to all clinicians involved. It
is particularly difficult because the treatment may not
always be successful. However, an attempted treatment
as in this case can allow these abnormal teeth to be re-
tained as opposed to the alternative of extraction and re-
placement with dentures.
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국문초록
상아질 이형성증 1형: 증례보고
류정아∙김승혜∙최병재∙황충주*∙이제호
연세대학교 치과대학 소아치과학교실, *교정과학교실, 구강과학연구소
상아질 이형성증 1형에 관한 증례 보고이다. 상아질 이형성증 1형은 드물게 나타나는 치아 이상으로 상아질 형성 장애가
특징적으로 나타난다. 임상적으로 정상이지만, 방사선상 모든 치수강은 폐쇄되어 있으며, 짧고 무딘 치근의 형태 이상이 관찰
된다. 조직학적 소견으로 비전형적 골양 상아질 및 소용돌이 모양의 관상 상아질이 관찰된다. 이 증례에선, 혼합치열기에 나
타난 상아질 이형성증 1형의 임상적, 방사선학적, 조직 병리학적 소견 및 치료방법을 보고하는 바이다. 
주요어 : 상아질 이형성증, 치아 이상, 치수강 폐쇄
